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the travelling expenses of the Provincial Judge of the Inferior Distriet of..Gaspé
in his circuit for holding the terms of the General Sessions of the Peace!fo.r the

said Inferior District of Gaspé for the present year, one thousand ciglit hundred
and tweniy-five.

Splincat1on IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
dthulnoyllY cation of the money appropriated by this Act, shall be accourited for to:H1is Maý

jesty, his Heirs and Successors through the 'Lords Commissioners of,.His Ma-

jesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and forn as His Majesty,
his Heirsand Successors shall be pleased to direct.

c A P. XXIII.

AN Acr further to continue for a limited time an Act passed ii. the third

year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act*to amend an-Act pass-
" ed in Le thirty-fourth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty George
" the Third, intituled, " An Act for the Division of the Province of

" Lower-Canada, to arnend the Judicature thereof, and to repeal cer-

" tain Laws therein-nentioned, in as much as the same relates to the

" Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction," -

(22d. Marci, 1825.)

Vieambe. HEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limited time, an. Act passed
in the third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, '" An Act to amend

an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of the Reign of Hlis late .Majesty
e Gcorge the Third, intituled, " An Act for the Division of the Province of.
c Lower-Canada to amend the Judicature thereof, and to repeal certain Laws

therein-mentioned, in as much as the same relates to the Courts of Criminal.
Jurisdiction," the duration of which Act is. limited to the first day of May.

one thousan'd cight hundred, and twenty.-five; Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most«Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent'of the Le-

gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constifuted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority.of an Actp.assed in thePr-
lianent of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal. certn parts ofan Act
"c passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,. i titield, e' AMct.fo
Sinaking more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of ,uece
c in. Aorth Aimerica," and to make further provision for the Qôveripentof he
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c" said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by the authoi-ity of the same, that the

Act.eoo.. said Act passed in the third year of His preserit Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An
wl.t * ". Act to amend an Act passed in the thir.ty fourtl year of the Reign .of His late

" Majesty, George the third, intituled, CcAn Act fori: the Division of-the Pro-
" vince of Lower-Canada, to aniend the Judicature thereof, and to-repeal cer-

tain Laws therein-mentioned, in as much as-the same -i'élàtes to'the Courts of
Crimninal Jurisdiction," and all matters and. things therein contained, shall

contiiue to be in force until the -:first day of May, :ore thousand eiglit iundred
and twenty-seven and no longer.

Act s3G 4 Il. And be it further enacted' by the authority àforesaid, fhat' this as well as
.Oantais the above mentioned Act passed in the third year f-the Reign ofHis present
ITj hep ai-ý

tered a rifii Majesty, George the Fourth, may be. altered, amended or repealed, by an Act or
Acts of th e Legislature of this Province, if need be, during thepresent session of
the same.

"CAP. XXIV.

AN AcTto continue štill fuler, for -a nimited tiii,"an At passed n -thé

fifty-seventh year of the Reign of lis late Majesty George the Thiid,
intituled, « An Act to facilitate the Administration of Justice in cer-

tain Sma1l Matters therein-mentioned:in the Country Parishes."

(22d. Marchr, 1825.).

EiRAS it is é:,pedieit stillfurther toccoitinue for wlimited time, an
-an. Act passed in the fifty-seventh year- of the Reign of His late Majsty

Géôre 'the Third; intituled, cc An Act to facilitate the Adninistration. f'Jùü
"C tice in ·certain Smail Matters. therein-rmenti»oùed in-the Country Parishes,
the -duràtion Whereof, is bv -an Act ·ýpssed in the third -year of His Majesty
Reign, ohäter second, 'nite'd to (the 'first day of May, one thousand eiglit
hundred and twenty iive- Be it therefôre ehated by the King's 'Most Excel-
lent1Majesty, by :and :*ith the -advice and consent of fhe egislative Coui
and Assembly bf the Province of Lower-Canada, -constituted and assenibled by
irtue of and under the authority of an Act passedin the Parlianment ofGreat

Britain, intituled, eAn A ct to repeal certain parts of :an Act passed n the
" fourteenthi year of 'lIis liajesty's 'Ueign, -intituled, " .An Actfor making more

Seffetual provision for tie Government of the Province of Quebec, in North.

" dmeria;" and to make further provision for the Government -of the sàia
! Province';ï


